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v Vital SUtistlce Marion coun

LUMBER RATESLocal News Briefs
.Besides Miss Long. Miss Joseph,

lne Baumgsrtner and Miss I'M: ih
G. Blair, who; is secretary of the
conference, are attending from the
state library staff. Mrs. Curtis
Cross is representing the Salem
public library trustees and Miss
Alta Kershner Is representing the
staff. Miss Kershner is chairman
of tho school libraries section.

D.FRATICIS MILLED

FJ1ISTS FOB MM
. 1; :v" '

'
'. .

Don Francis Miller of this city
was enlisted in the U. S. army

SOUTH OIK received hu sheepskin la-- !.

AH. who ketepe busy hero la
Salem was a' ban player tax his
day and maintains a very act
ire interest Jin the diamond June 11 for the air corps at Math

er field, Cel., according, to word
received today from Lieutenant
Colonel G. W. Harris. the army
recruiting oficer in Seattle.

Miller has served two previous
enlistments in the Washington na-
tional guard and so is not alto-
gether unfamiliar with tho army.
Prior to his enlistment he had
been employed as an airplane
mechanic at Boeing field, Seattle,
and it was this experience which
enabled him to secure his present
assignment in the army air corps.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mills, have been residents
of Salem for several years.

a

MISS LOI SPEAKS

IjT LIBRARY MEET

Miss Harriet' C. Long, Oregon
state librarian, will lead discus-slo- n

on "Standards for Small Li-
braries," at the trustees section
ot the sessions today of the three-da-y

conference of the Pacific
Northwest Library association,
meeting at Gearhart. The confer-
ence opened yesterday.' Miss Long
will also preside at the Oregon
authors dinner. T

Honor Members A faithful
group of Kiwaalans have not as
yet missed a meeting Ibis year.
DrJ Henry Morris Is on his 10th
year of club membership without
a miss. Men who have taken hon-
ors: In JS31 thus' far are Frank
Doertler. N. D. Elliott, Victor
Griggs, Harry Collins. Henry Mor-

ris,' U, S. Page, Otto Paulua. Ben
Ramseyer, John L. Rand, Willis
Talbot, T. E, Roberts. O. P. West,
Tom Wlndlshar, Wlllard Wirts.

Gives Report Recommenda-
tion that awlmmlng for high
school etadents bo placed on a dif-
ferent basis i is contained in the
annual report submitted to tho
city superintendent by Vernon Gil-mor- e,

bead of tho high school phy-
sical education department. He
says tho present arrangement,
whereby the . boys use the T. M." C.
A. pool is unsatisfactory.

Majestic rigera-tor-s.

182 to 1207, at Vibbert A
Todd's, phone 1144. . "

Miss RkldeU Tenchlns; Miss
sigrld Riddeil has begun her sum-
mer's work as swimming instruc-
tor at Taylor's beach. She spe-

cializes in instructing children.
She Is a senior at the University
of Oregon where she is majoring
in senior education. Miss Riddell
Is a member of tho National
Swimming Instructor's association
and, a master lifesaver.

; Big Meet Coming Announce-
ment of this forthcoming Cleve-
land - convention of the Interna-
tional Young Men's Christian as-

sociation has been received this
week locally. C. A. Kails, Salem
Y.T. -- Manager, is very anxious
that some representative go from,
this! city. This is the first time
th world'aonferenco has met in

ANNEVEEIGAEIIT GALE
r

SIPEcSnAILS
Today and Wednesday Only

Ladies' Silk Dresses
Reg. ?9.73, $12.48, $14.73 and $16.48 Summer
Dresses, latest styles. White, Sport Styles, Shan

Start Issuance
Ot Car Licenses

' Issuance of motor vehicle li-

censes for the period July 1, ltSl,
to June 30, 1022, started la both
the saiem and Portland ornces or
the state motor vehicle depart-
ment Monday,; More than 13000
applications were received la yes-
terday's mall.! Several hundred......t - IJ .W M f A

la the Salem headquarters,
Hoss has indicated that arrests

tor failure to display new license
places will be ordered July 1.

Are You Looking
for a Home? ;

Ours Is for sale. 7 comfortable
rooms, well located on Nob
Hill. Large 11 lot, trees and
shrubs. Good view ot moun-
tains and city. North front.
Surrounded by good homes.
Price is right h
1 block south of Rural, be-
tween Commercial and High.

O. SCOTT
m Jerris AveJ

Phone 470O

Dresses and Street wear

at....................
J:j :i $8.48

All Ladies' Coats
Priced Y j price now
wonderful bargains

All $12.48 $9.73Suits low..
AH $9.73 $6.98Suits now..

Store
8805 Salem, Ore.

T7.

hings

tungs, Chiffons, long
lengths. i 1

'
-

Extra Special, low Priced

50 Pure Silk Dresses
Values to $9.73. Extra
Special, low fQ AO
Priced at. P.i70

sport. Ho eelc
onion occasi at the nnlver--
oity.- -

A

One of Salon's outstanding at-- t

torneys, Ronald C. Glover, took!
timo off to bo p resent at the comj
meneement events. He graduated!
25 years ago. Glover was attract-- !
od to Willamette through tho ef--
forts of W. C. Hawley, then pree-- t
ldent of the school! Later Glover
graduated in Jaw and became;
Hawley's secretary at Washing
ton, j o. c. Ho has served aa hiscampaign manager in recent
years.- - v

Willamette has a consider
able number of Its gradaatea
engaged la legal positions of
Importance throughout the
state. One, J. H. Van ,Winkle,
Is attorney general of Oregon.
Earl Nott, claas of 'XT, has
been for a number of years dis--
trict attorney: to Yamhill coun-
ty.: Judge Arlie Walker, claas
of 'IS, occupies the circnlt
Judgeship position for Polk and
Yamhill conniles. All three
men were here! for commence
ment events.

--li
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan McKIt-trlc- k.

both members of the class
of fll, once dubbed President
Carl G. Doneyj as tho "back
sheep" were here from Areata,
Calif., where Mr. MeKlttxick is
coach of the high school and his
wife secretary'; to the school.
Principal McKltirlck in Phis day
was! basketball land baseball star
and; while he still is interested at
a coach in both sports his avoca
tlont now is fishing for big sal
mon on tho Klamath river or' try
ing; to beat 10 on an 18-ho- le

golf course. .

stooen j. aduod, cl asa of
24, completed la year avs prea-ide- nt

of the alumni association
Saturday. Notaon Is a newspa-
per man of experience and abil-
ity. He served for a time; on tho
Brooklyn Eagle, then came
back to Portland to work on
The Oregoniaaj irhere ho is now
political editor.! Ho married
Adella White, '24. XotaOn was
named a member of tbef board
of trustees by the alumni asso
ciation Satorday!.

RailExti hsk -

QueryiOopyis
Receiiyed Here

Af. copy of the questionnaire
sent out by the Interstate com
merce commission. In connection
with tho application of tho Great
Northern Railroad company for
permission to construct and oper-
ate a line of railroad east ot tho
Deschutes river; (extending from
Bend to a connection with its
present railroad near. Lava, was
received at the offices of the util
ities commissioner hero Monday.

The railroad company also seeks
permission to suspend operation
of its existing line west j of the
Deschutes between Bend and Lava.

G'W.

On

EiXttoi
Collar Attached

, . . .it
Vnlnea to 112.00. 1 rood

Ladies' Knitted Suits
.including Columbia Knits, Broadmores and other

well known makes
All $24.75 $16.98Suits now
A11 $16.93 $12.98i Suits now

AT

ty births in May outnumbered
deaths alnfbst two to one. with
births at 94 and deaths at tl, ac-

cording to figures of the county
health department statistician. Of
tho May babies. 49. wore boys
and 45 girls. Thirty-on- e of the
deaths were male and 29 female.
Cancer was reaponsible for 12
deaths; communicable dis
eases for six and heart disease for
nine, ;; v -

Many Take Lsdunuuees More
than a third of the serior high
school students were enrolled in
language courses the past year.
according to annual report of Miss
Laura Hale, head of the foreign
language departments. Enroll
ment was: Latin. 229; French
212; Gorman, fl. Compilation of
advance registration tor Leslie
shows that more students have
elected Latin than any other sin-
gle subject. r;

Assignment The probate
court has approved assignment of
sheriff's certificate of sale to Kva
M. Greeabaum personally In con
nection with estate of Isadora
Greenbaum of which Era ' M.
Greenbaum la executrix. The as
signment was In connection with
suit of Isadora Greenbaum vs W.
P. Hill pot and others.-- i;

8ays Not O. K. Answering
salt to collect balance due on a
tractor commenced by H. H. Fria-
ble company, G. G. White mays the
tractor was defective - although
plaintiff guaranteed that it was
not. White alleges plaintiff did
not fulfill terms of the sales
agreement. v

We are not going out of the
wood and fuel business. We will
still have 19 in. mill wood, coarse
sawdust and screened hog fuel as
long as the sawmills In .this terri-
tory are running. However, there
will be no. Valsets chips after July

Chas. -- K. Spauldlng Logging
Co. Phono 4116. i ?

?

'Large Claim O. W. Russell
of route six presented an unusual
ly large rodent claim to the county
clerk yesterday, aad in return re-
ceived $21.1S, to cover the 209
gophers, one mole and three gray
diggers. . iie reported he made
the entire, catch from June 5 to
IS.

Demurrer C. E. Taylor has
filed demurrer to amended com-
plaint of William Hogan by
George Diets, guardian. Demur-
rer avers that the complaint does
not state facts sufficient to cause
action and also Improperly lists
several causes of action.

Reports Sales Sheriff's report
on foreclosure sales shows that
J. C. Gibson bid in for $3 76.23
property up In bis salt against Al-

fred Downs; and that plaintiff
was high bidder, with $2,015.67,
la suit of Glenn Mills vs. Law
rence C. Krteger and others.

Oa Vacation - E. H. Fischer,
postoffice clerk is on his annual
vacation. With his family he has
already started on motor trip as
far east as Nebraska and Minne
sota. They expect to remain la
that section of the country until
about the middle of July.

"Boots" Grant, his Newport
Nat Band, Haiel Green Tuesday
night.

At Mt. Hood Misses Laura
Rokos and Bernlea Mathis of this
city were members of a party of
young people who spent the
weekend at Mt. Hood. They re
port a heavy rain 1 storm there,
punctuated by considerable thun
der.

Marriage Licensee Marriage
licenses were issued here yester
day to James W. Wilson, legal,
558 S. 19th, and Olive Dutter,
legal, same address; and to.John
Henry Freezer, 44, route seven.
and Ethel Frans, 37, Portland.

Dance Friday, Haxel Green.

Seek County Road Alois. Halt
er and others have petitioned the
county court to lay out a county
road near Woodburn. The terrl
tory which this route would serve
is not now reached by a county
road.

Make Trip Mr. and Mrs. C. J
Jackson, Dale Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Anderson and Miss Es
ther Anderson comprised a party
of Salem people who made the
Mt. Hood drive Sunday.

' Report Rale D. M. Hi gbee as
executor of estate of Josephine
Ackerman has reported to the
probate court that D. E. Turn- -
idge offered high bid, $440, on
the estate's interest in certain
real property. 1

Visit in SpokniM Mr.1 and Mrs
Fred. Feller and daughter Mary
left Monday morning for Spo
kane, where they will spend a
week visiting. , They ' reside south
of town. t J :

Visitors Mr. and Mrs. Wallaee
Whlteomb of Portland were
weekend visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Talmage,
1210 Market street;

'

Account Approved The pro
bate Judge has approved annual
account of Marie E. Lunsford as
guardian of Emnrlt: Mop troy.
minor. .. , ;;v i. r 1

-
J t S

Confirmed 'Final account of
Wilhelmlna Lleske as ad minis
tratrtx of estate of Gottfried
Lieske has been approved by the
probate court. . ' ; t

PILES CURED
Witness epenaes er less ef ttaw.

; DR. MARSHALL
S1 OragM Blag. neae SS09

' Hospital Beds ;

for Rent L

1

Call M10, Used Furniture
w ' ' Department

. .Mi Km Hig& 1

a ')

iBIochs Golden Rule

, Ckmuneaceraent days at Wil--1

a m e 1 1 o ami verslty brought
back aeorea of alumni, some
coorinf . thousands Of xaile to
attend the exercises aad to Visit
old frlevds stt tho numerous
class reunions which have been
a pari of tho three-da-y events.

Senator and Mrs. James Crawford,

former Salem residents,
were hero from Portland to visit
with the class of '11. "Jim" is
well known both in legal aad Wil-
lamette alumni circles. For some
years ho was reporter for tho
state supremo court. He id now
an attorney In Portland and last
year was named a state senator
from' Multnomah county. ;

From Philadelphia,
' Mr, mad Mrs. Lnwrewee K. Da

See, al elaea members. Davis
repreeemte the Kew York flmtm
in the Quaker City. For some

I time ho waa a member of the
taff of the Portland Telegram,

; then wens abroad to- - have a
news position on tho Paris edi-
tion of the Herald-Trfbsm- a,

To , Willametto alum! tho song,
"Farewell Willametto" has pecu-
liar significance,. It la sung only
at tho dose of school and always
brings a lump to the throats of
graduating seniors 'as well as al-
umni. Tho writer of thO music
for tho song, Harold : Jory, was
hero this weekend, with pompa-
dour aa erect and face unlined as
the day he wrote the song. Jory
is a member of the, elass of 1S
and is a teacher in the state of
Washington.

One of, the truly, folder
grads" la A. PT. Moorea who

agent In New Tork a check for
$200,000, to be applied on,a loan
of $2,000,000 which was negotiat-
ed with tho Chase National bank
there a few months ago. This pay
ment reduces the loan to $800,-00- 0.

The money .was borrowed to
take . care of current expenses
pending the receipts of first-ha- lf

taxes. .

LICENSE mm e
STAFF ABUflCEO

Kent shoemaker, supervisor ot
the state operators' license bu-
reau, yesterday announced the ap-
pointment of nine examiners of
car drivers. They were chosen at
the conclusion of a three-da-y

school held In this city last week.;
Charles M. Bentley of Salem;

will make his headquarters . at
Burns, and will operate In the
territory surrounding that city.
Glen O'Neal Bown of Eugene will
hare charge of that territory. Wll-
lard C Bush will be in charge of
the Portland territory, while Har
ry C. Graves of Woodburn has
been assigned to tho Salem dis-
trict.

Henry Lslcar of Salem will have
charge of the Pendleton district;
Ward McReynolds ot Salem has
been assigned to Medford and
Marshfield, while Albert B.
Shanklund of Portland will be lo
cated in Portland. Wilbur A. Stout
of Salem will have charge of the
Astoria district, while Albert J.
Rousseau ot Salem, will be as-
signed to Klamath Falls.

Obituary
Carlnese

Wesley Walter' Caviness died
in this city June 13, age 82; hus-
band of Minnie B.; father of W.
Wwi Frank and O. P. Caviness.
Funeral services Tuesday, June
16, at 11 a. m from the chapel
of W. T. RIgdon and Son. Rev.
George H. Swift officiating.

Roberta .
Died at Crescent City, Calif.,

June 10, Mrs. Mary Luella Rob-
erts, 00 Survived by widower.
H .E. Roberts and daughter, Mrs.
I. L. Draper, both of Camas.
Wash.; brother .H. W. McNeal.
Aumsville; grandson, Boyd Dra
per.: Funeral services Tuesday,
June 10. at 1:30 p. m. from the
Clough-Barrl-ck company ehspel.
Rev. Hugh B. Fouck officiating,
Interment Leo Mission cemetery.

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1898 , TeL 8053,

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

TERfflLLIGER'S
M, smcrois

TVS OHZMXaXTA

is
rxteas an
STata Is BfaSara

TtrnS lady BattlaM

jSettrest iHtmorfal
r

Phone nrn Moderately
test Piicea

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
' Just tea minutes from tho

' heart of tows

Qonx-Barri- ck Co.
MORTUARY f

Phone S151
Church at Ferry St.

'AJ Ji. aongh
Dr. L. E. Barrick

V. T. Golden

File Objection Answering pe-

tition of fc. C. BaMnger tor an--'
potntment guardian of estate
of Carol C. Bellinger, incompe-ten- t,

Catherine BlaldaalL mother
of the ward, asks that Bellinger's
petition be dented and Ladd and
Bush--trus- t company be named as
guardian. BalUnger has dominated

the ward, baa a hypnotic
Influence over her and bs eon-troll- ed

her property to her H--
nn11 Inst ir Rl atari All tlTl
In ber answer. .

Dollar dinner every night, 5: 45
to t at the Marlon hotel.

a collision between cart driven by
Vn)urt T D.ari - Ralniiv Rant A anft.

.ana 07 . owiwt u 1 tui
. Bishop, was made yesterday to
the city police. Smith said the
Earl auto, to which a trailer was
attached, was going, slowly when
he bumped into the trailer, over-
turning. It and damaging the
front tenders of the Bishop car.

- IN O persons were injured in iuo
mishap. j

Stones Visitors Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Stone and family were vis-
itors here yesterday to attend
Willamette university commence-
ment exerelses. Their son, Harry
Stone, Jr., was graduated. The fa-

ther is general secretary of the
Portland T. M. CA. He left last
night for Los Angeles where ho
will attend an Important confer-
ence of the association.

Special dance Wed. June 24 th
Tumble Inn, Thomas Bros.

Ladbetter in City Glenn
Leadbetter was a visitor. in Salem
over the weekend. He worked for
the C. Penney company here
for two years ' but resigned this

, spring to go to the University of
Washington .where he is taking
special work in physical educa
tion wun iue tibw 01 eoLeuns
high school work.

Default Order In case of C.
E. Endicott vs. F. E. Osborne, do-fa- ult

order has been entered in
connection with cross complaint

"of. Amada M. Wise. . The default
is against defendants S. M. Endi-
cott, First State bank of Donald
and First National bank of An- -

' torn.
'

Sen Russ Smith. Center and
Church for tire, bargains. .

Incorpomted-4-ArticI- e of Incor-
poration for the ML Angel-Ware-

house company, with capital
atock of 1 2 5.0 00 divided Into
viA ihiriK Af S100 each, were
filed with the county clerk yes-
terday. Incorporators are N.
Schmaltz, Sr., Elisabeth Schmalts,
John L. Schmalts and Lucy R.

'Schmalts.
Lean for Hlsey Miss Aman--r

da Mitzner and her sister Miss
Ida left last night for Halsev,
where they will spend the sum
mer with their parents. Miss

'Amanda was among the. seniors
who received their diploma yes-

terday morning. They hnve been
living here at 7f South Capitol.

Special dance --Wed. June 1 4 th
Tumble Inn, Thomas Bros. '

Sale Reported In connection
with sale of real property In the
Marie Kibele estate Cathern
Smith was high bidder at $1200,
D. O. Drager, administrstor. re-

ported yesterday to the probate
court.

Estate Closed Final decree
bas been entered closing estate
of W. H. Byrd.

NOTICE OP FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed in the
COUUiy VOuri 01 mo ot-- -

gon, for the County of Marion,
her duly verified final account,
as the administratrix of tho estate
of W. A. Dove, deceased, and that
said Court has fixed Tuesday, the
14th day of July, im. at the
hour of ten o'clock A. M. of said
day as the time, and tho County
Court Room in the County Court
House at Salem, In Marion Coun-

ty. Oregon, as the place for the
hearing of said final account and
all objections thereto.

LAV I LA E. DOVE,
Administratrix of the Estate of

VV. A. Dove, deceased.
RONALD C GLOVER,

Attorney for Administratrix.
Salem. Oregon.

. . (Corrected Notice) ,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEPARATE SEALED proposals

for furnishing labor and mater-
ials required for tho full com-

pletion of a Hospital Building as
follows: General Construction,
Heating, Plumbing, Fainting.
Electrical Work, Floor Tile, Fin-

ish Hardware, Passenger Eleva-

tor for the Oregon State Tuber-
culosis Hospital, located about
even miles S. E. of Salem, Ore-

gon will be opened by tho under-
signed at 11 A. M., June U.
131. '.

A certified check or bidder s
bond is to bo flled with each pro- -

t s.ni ton (10) of the
amount of bid and drawn to the
order of WlHianv JCinsig, lempor- -

State Boardirj aw"" vo
of Control, to guarantee that the.... ... . m
Didder win tniw
and execute tho required bond ;

- tv. fnrf cited to the
Oregon State Board of Control II
ward of contract is xnsao . u-d-er

and he or they shall fail to
enter into a contract and furnish

wA hand within ten
I. It) days from the award of eon-wi- ll

accent theu ai. - -

terms of the Workmen's Compen-

sation Act, unless other arrange- -

menu are nut viu i
Plana and specifications maybe

obtained from Dougan-- R o r--
' t. . (Alt' Triomtr Bldt..

Portland Oregon- - - Contractor
. ... .- - i r a Jk

wUI he required oerwi. V nlama Hit anaWIfi- -ir "u
eatlonl to insure .tho return

l.k
of

same. Contractors to eompiy w
t. . .Min,1!ffaiti1ail. . U Of 1921.juiv vm. v4arti ar VMlvrvlI tf neCODta uv a " w -

or reject any or alt bids or to
wair any informalities In bids. ;

William Einxlg, Temporary Sec-

retary, Oregon State Board of
Control, Capitol mag.; oniem,

i,
Average Freight Redaction

16 per Cent; Broader
: Classes Also aid

v

A reduction in railroad freight
rates on lumber from Portland
and the Willamette valley south
to principal points la California
will become effective July If, ac
cording to announcement .hero
yesterday of K. A. DeMarls, dis
trict freight agent tor the South-
ern Pacific company,

Tho reduction in tte rates in
lumber . from Willamette valley
points ranges from 10 to 17 per
cent, with' a general average of
If per cent They will reduce tho
freight charges on lumber from
7 S cents to $1.25 a thousand on
shipments into California.

In addition, a greater reduction
than tho rates may indicate re-
sults tbrougL enlargement of the
list of articles that will, under the
new tariff,! bo entitled to lumber
rates, either- - In straight or In
mixed carloads. The new lumber
list , will - conform generally to
Items allowed to move at lumber
rate under trans continental tar-
iffs. To accomplish this, the new
tariff has been built largely along
such form, vis: Commodlt groups
A, B. C, D and E.

Exceptions to the lumber list
are generally light-loadi- ng com
modities and subject to r milar ex-
ceptions In the transcontinental
tariffs. Group A. for instance, cov-
ering beehive lumber, shingles,
etc.. will be subject to a rate of
seven and one-ha- lf " cents over
lumber, but not. to exceed present
rate
Rates Apply to "

Woodwork Articles -
Under group B, built-u- p wood

work such as medicine cabinets,
breakfast sets, stairway, drawers.
wall tables', doors, window screens.
sash, K. D., tire cents ever lum-
ber rate.

Group D will comprise a long
list of articles to which heretofore
lumber rates have sot been ap-
plied because of the. low rates ex-
isting between Oregon and Cali
fornia territory.

Lumber shippers have been
hoping for and looking toward re-

duction in these rates for some
time. It is stated, however, that
as the changes In rates represent
a general readjustment affecting
not only those applying from
Willamette valley territory but
likewise from mills In .southern
Oregon, northern California and
the pine and redwood districts of
central California, that it hag tak-
en considerably more t me to pre-
pare tariffs than originally antici

" 'pated.

Payment Made
On State Loan

The state treasury department
Monday forwarded to its fiscal

Charmd With Sneedins? F. C.
Schwarzln was arrested Sunday
by local policemen and charged
with speeding. He has not yet had
a hearing In police court.

Would Foreclose Complaint
to foreclose mortgage has been
filed In circuit court agtlnst Mar-Io-n

W. Kenady by Ida Alice Bally,
guardian.

Motion for Default In divorce
suit of Mildred May Hunter vs.
Clarence Earl Hunter, motion for
default has been filed.

Default Order In suit of Fed-
eral Land Bank of Spokane vs.
John Laue, default has, been en-
tered.

From Prntum Claude Rams-de-n

of Pratum was a business visi-
tor in tho city yesterday.' Ho is
clerk of the school district there.

In Seattle Mrs. Lillian Cad-vel- l,

cashier for The Statesman,
Is spending a week's vacation in
Seattle, where a sister resides.

Col. Hofer Hero Col. E. Hoter
was up from Portland Monday.
He recently returned from a
month spent in California.

Case Settled Order in cir-
cuit court shows that tho case of
Steasloff Brothers vs. J. M. Clif
ford has been settled out of court.

Appraisal Estate of W. E. In-gal- ls

has been appraised at. $460
by Mildred Judson, Bessie M.
Elofson and Walter 'Fuhrer.

Worth aiaOO Leo N. Childs.
Henry Crawford and Irene Roem-hll- dt

have placed value of $1200
on estate of Ruth L. Hulln.

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

ISO N. Couunercial
SL, Sal im

Office Ismm
Tuesday and Satur-

day a to 0:SU

Hood's Poison Oak
Lotion

A really efficacious alle-
viating; remedy for poison
oak and ivy and other sim-
ilar skin poisonings.

As soon as it is applied
a cooling sense of relief is
felt, and the ugly red rash
tends to disappear. -

This remedy is a crystal
clear aromatic, odor ad
preparation and as such
leaves no ugly discolor?
tions - and is pleasant to
use. -

50c SLOO

Schaefer's
DRUO STORM -15

X. Commercial St.
ypenLar Agency . ..Phowe 5iT

Johnson

the i United States. International
leaders from a score or nauons
win attend the convention.

Sale of Library books' 25c each.
Atlas Book StOre.

Photo Credited Credit for
ihainhntni nf Mn. Alice Fisher
and! Charles Fisher appearing in
Tho' Statesman on Sunday goes
to the Kennell-Elll- s studio which
took the pictures in connection.u h ; ttm orV on tho Wallulah.
Willamette university year book.
for which the studio nas oeen 01-flc- ial

nhotographers for a num
ber jot yearsi '

n Vmcation Mr. and Mrs.
Waiter Persons are enroute by au
tomobile to North Dakota, where
theyi will spend five or six weess
visiting friends and relatives. Per-
sons is carrier for the Salem
postoffice. v

Gardiner Visits Professor E.
s nrd iner of Oakland. Usui.,
was in Salem yesterday to visit at
Lin fie Id college. For me pasi
fortnight he has been visiting at
Llafleld college in MCMinnvuie
Where for a score of years ho was
professor of English.

.

Rhiwlt Ore Pleda-e-s Members
of the building fund pledges com
mittee of the 1. m. c. A. mei
there last night to check over out-
standing pledges due and payable
to the association. Joseph it. Al
bert lis chairman of the collection
committee. . ; j

nLied Meet Todar Today's
luncheon meeting of the Kiwanis
club i will be a closed affair .held
at the Marion hotel. "A good
time generally' Is the way WH-lardWl- rti,

club secretary, an-

nounces the gathering.
i

"Boots" Grant, his Newport
Nat Band, Hazel Green Tuesday
night.

Merrier Awiv - Stephen C.
Mduler, proofreader and news
writer on The statesman, is away
for a week on a vacation. He is
to vsit with !his parents in seat-ti- e.

I Merrier has oractically
completed his work as a senior
at Willametto university.

Adams Gets Busy Dwlght
iHima hAtini work at the Salem
Y. M, C A. yesterday In his new
capacity as boys" secretary, une 01
hia fir loha will he to nrenaro for
the boys camp to be neta nexi
month at Oceanside.

1

Sale ef Library books 25c each
41 r W CavaAUW uuua aivis.

Erldence niot Sufficient Al
ton Swain ch&rrtd with larceny.
appeared in justice court on Mon
day but upon motion or deputy
Aistrtet attorney. Lvle Pace, his
case was dismissed for lack of
sufficient evidence.

Pleads not Ooilty Art Smith,
charged with assault by Mada-Itk- b

MareileJ entered a olea of
not guilty Itt jnsuco courx on
Monday. He win be given a pre-
liminary hearing Friday, June
19. !.:; - !, "

Hero for Summer Mrs. T. F.
Taumen of Cnrrich, Montana, Is
visiting with her sister, Mrs. L.
F. Shields, of this city, and while
here plans to attend the summer
session at Willamette university
' "flMfi" Crant .-

- his NewOOlt
Nat Band, Hatel Green Tuesday
night, j j ;

Bums Releed Frank Burns,
charged with being drunk when
be was placed In jail Sunday, was

iaAi vutersiT on bail of $10.
He. Is cited to appear in police
court today.

3&mm iermit la ed Per
mission to build a garage was Is
sued yesterday to J. U- - Starr wno
lives at lfss Marxet sireei. iu
estimated cost of the structure Is

11 iwhil . Amonr Salens
people who attended the Rose
Festival in Portland late last
week' were Miss Estner Kicxey,
litO North lTth, and Mrs. E. F.
Clymer of route three. -

' 2A VIm Torito Ma
gakl.ia Japanese, entered a plea

tit tn a eharra of reckless
driving when he appeared In Jus--
ti eonrt on. Monday and wasl
fined $20 and costs.

t

8nMlMi Fined A. Ma Of $5
was assessed against Percy J.
rtnnr. Soute oirht. saieoa, yes
terday. He paid Police Judge

220 N. Liberty Tel.

All Furnis

Shirts Men's
j

assortment

S m.
Newest

fabrics . . . good assort
J. values. to $850 . .

ialkSpec
Fine Silk and

Rayon Hosei
Values to 50cof Plain and Fancy Patterns, fine

pairs imus
Colors and Patterns

quality broadcloth "

Q

in fine virgin Wool
ment of i patterns .

.il(E)Pir(!i)!5i;SMil

: .'CM.'v- -- j 469 STATE ,
:' j

Poulsen the money.Oregon.


